S14037

Mr Yeap Peng Chuan
(1959)
Accession number: S14037
Track Number: S14037_0001, S14037_0002, S14037_0003, S14037_0004
Duration: 01:38:43
Language/Dialect: Hokkien

Track: S14037_0001

Time frame: 00:00:00 - 00:10:03

Synopsis:
1959年出生。11岁时搬到红灯角居住。搬到红灯角的原因。建筑材料。屋子的结构。
买屋子的价钱。屋子的建筑材料。厕所的位置。形容门锁。屋内的结构。
Track: S14037_0001

Time frame: 00:10:04 - 00:15:53

Synopsis:
房间的分配。搬到红灯角时所带来的物品。描述搬过来居住时门牌号码很混乱，直到
申请水电供应时才重新分配门牌号码。解释为何门牌有“A”字。描述从关丹律搬到红
灯角时的情景。
Track: S14037_0002

Time frame: 00:00:00 - 00:10:00

Synopsis:
描述刚搬到红灯角住家时的家具。描述当时的“床”。家具的摆放位置。楼上的结构。
在家里的活动空间。少用物品的摆放位置。提及小学时期衣裤破洞以后的解决方式。
父亲的职业。
Track: S14037_0002

Time frame: 00:10:01 - 00:20:03

Synopsis:
描述父亲用以载鱼的工具。父亲卖鱼的路线。详述母亲的炒米粉生意。屋子的结构。
小学时期的游戏。游戏的地点。解释玻璃弹珠的玩法。
Track: S14037_0002

Time frame: 00:20:04 - 00:31:04

Synopsis:
描述陀螺游戏。描述小学时期，到学校上课以前，帮忙晒咸鱼赚取工资。洗澡的地
方。所食用的食物。晚餐以后的活动。还没有电源供应时，家里所使用的照明工具。
Track: S14037_0003

Time frame: 00:00:00 - 00:10:00

Synopsis:
描述buah ceri枪的制作方式以及玩法。详述如何抓鱟。鱟的煮食方式。
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Track: S14037_0003

Time frame: 00:10:00 - 00:20:09

Synopsis:
铁钉螺的煮食方式。家里所使用的炊具。提及以前的路况。小时候的交通工具。描述
庆祝特别节日。描述新年时放鞭炮。
Track: S14037_0003

Time frame: 00:20:09 - 00:31:04

Synopsis:
描述庆祝新年。提及有人来收集剩饭喂猪，并以其他物品作交换。提及搬过来以后几
年内开始有电源。描述所购买的第一件电器。提及第一间拥有电视机的杂货店。描述
中秋节的灯笼。
Track: S14037_0004

Time frame: 00:00☺0 - 00:10:00

Synopsis:
描述中元节的祭拜方式。1980年代更换厕所系统。更换厕所系统的原因。提及厕所还
是倒粪系统时的趣事。如何更换厕所系统。住家曾经面对的问题。中学时就读中华中
学。上学的交通工具。
Track: S14037_0004

Time frame: 00:10:00 - 00:20:44

Synopsis:
与妻子结识的过程。交往时所使用的交通工具。描述婚礼。30多岁时迁出红灯角的原
因。搬离以后还是每天回来的原因。认为红灯角的特别之处。怀念的空间。为何希望
保留红灯角。红灯角的变化。
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Mr Yeap Peng Chuan
(1959)
Accession number: S14037
Track Number: S14037_0001, S14037_0002, S14037_0003, S14037_0004
Duration: 01:38:43
Language/Dialect: Hokkien

Track: S14037_0001

Time frame: 00:00:00 - 00:10:03

Synopsis:
Born in 1959. Moved to stay in the Reclamation Area at the age of 11. The reason of doing so.
Building materials. Structure of the house. Purchasing price of the house. The house building
materials. The toilet location. Described the door lock. Internal structure of the house.
Track: S14037_0001

Time frame: 00:10:04 - 00:15:53

Synopsis:
The allocation of rooms. Items brought along to the Reclamation Area. Described the house
numbers were in a mess when they first moved in, only getting them rearranged when applying
for water and electricity supply. Explained why there was an “A” in his house number.
Described moving from Kuantan Road to the Reclamation Area.
Track: S14037_0002

Time frame: 00:00:00 - 00:10:00

Synopsis:
Described the furniture in the Reclamation Area house when first moving in. Described the
“bed” at that time. Placement of the furniture. The house structure upstairs. Activity spaces at
home. Placement of the items less in used. Mentioned the solution for the holey clothes during
primary schooling years. His father’s occupation.
Track: S14037_0002

Time frame: 00:10:01 - 00:20:03

Synopsis:
Described the transportation used by his father for fish delivery. Fish delivery route taken by
his father. Elaborated on his mother’s fried bee hoon noodle business. Structure of the house.
Games played during primary schooling years. The game venues. Explained ways of playing
marbles.
Track: S14037_0002

Time frame: 00:20:04 - 00:31:04

Synopsis:
Described the trompo (also known as whipping top) game. Described earning money by drying
salted fish before school, during primary school years. Place to bathe. Food taken. Activities
after dinner. Lighting tools used at home before there was electricity supply.
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Track: S14037_0003

Time frame: 00:00:00 - 00:10:00

Synopsis:
Described the making and playing method of cherry gun. Described in details about how to
catch horseshoe crabs. How to cook horseshoe crabs.
Track: S14037_0003

Time frame: 00:10:00 - 00:20:09

Synopsis:
How to cook spiral shells. Cooking tools used at home. Mentioned the road condition in the
past. Transportation used when he was young. Described festive celebrations. Described
playing firecracker during Chinese New Year.
Track: S14037_0003

Time frame: 00:20:09 - 00:31:04

Synopsis:
Described the Chinese New Year celebration. Mentioned there were people coming to collect
leftover food for feeding pigs in exchange for other items. Mentioned having only electricity
supply after staying here for a few years. Described the first electrical appliance bought.
Mentioned the first grocery shop which had a television. Described the lanterns for MidAutumn Festival.
Track: S14037_0004

Time frame: 00:00☺0 - 00:10:00

Synopsis:
Described prayers during the Hungry Ghost Festival. The change in toilet system in the 1980s.
Reason of the change in toilet system. Mentioned interesting occurrences when bucket system
was still in use. How to change the toilet system. Problems faced in the house. Studied at Chung
Hwa during secondary schooling years. Transportation used to go to school.
Track: S14037_0004

Time frame: 00:10:00 - 00:20:44

Synopsis:
How he and his wife got to know each other. Transportation used when dating. Described his
wedding. Reason of moving out of the Reclamation Area when he was about 30 years old.
Why he insisted on coming back every day since he left. The uniqueness of the Reclamation
Area in his eyes. Spaces he missed. Why he hoped to keep the Reclamation Area. Changes in
the Reclamation Area.
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